A modern Pavement Management System (PMS) should be essential for maintenance a metropolitan urban road network. Municipality of Budapest has developed own management system for their road pavement operation. To an efficient outcome the newest methods are used for the data collecting with the most innovated geo-informatics solutions, which are help us in our multi criteria decision making process. We present a degradation model which useful for the prediction of the roughness, yielding surface condition of the pavement in the future. After the whole data evaluation we give accurate information about the general characterization of the permanent road network conditions. Our paper shows that in all modern asset management system based on multi criteria decision making processes, which contain single or multi objective optimization methods. The PMS based on the available-technical and financial data and its optimization process provides a pavement renovation offer for each road in Budapest transportation network and finally the paper presents how can we ranking the invention list from our optimization process.
Introduction
The road structure is one of the most important assets of a city even more if it is a capital, which is has direct impact on the life quality and conditions of the local population. Both the owner and the operator organisation are responsible for preservation of the consistency and quality of this important asset. Calculating the maintenance cost additional extra factors have to be also considered like extra cost of traffic restrictions or too late repairing cost. The maintenance of Budapest's road network is a very complex task where the most innovative technical solutions have to be used to optimize or decrease the total costs. The usual goal of all operator organizations is to use effectively the limited resources. The road operator company of Budapest is called Budapest Roads Ltd. started to develop a Pavement Management System (PMS) in 2011 (Bakó, Gáspár, & Kovács, 2012; BKK Közút Zrt, 2015) .
PMS is a "set of defined procedures for collecting, analyzing, maintaining, and reporting pavement data, to assist the decision makers in finding optimum strategies for maintaining pavements in serviceable condition over a given period of time for the least cost" (Vittilo, 2013) . Property management requires up-to-date and accurate information about the assets and support for the decision making processes with scientific model based analytics.
"The Pavement Management System (PMS) collects all such activities, that supports the public traffic related infrastructure management decision making processes based on objective technical aspects applied by structured parameter analysts and evaluation that aids reasonable allocate the available limited financial and human resource" (Gáspár, 2003) .
Currently the most innovated technology is available for the data collecting which is one of the most important components of the PMS. The collected accurate and detailed data are the safe basis for finding the optimum intervention mode (Gáspár, 2017) . The design of city road pavement reconstruction process is a multiple criteria optimization and decision support task. The purpose of the Pavement Management Systems (PMS) is to help the decision makers to find the best possible allocation of available resources with technical data and analyzes. Several complex mechanical models have been developed for modeling road degradation and find the optimal reconstruction processes, but network-level analysis is required for simplifying the complex calculations.
This paper shows how the data collecting and computing work in a modern PMS and also present the optimization method of the Budapest' Pavement Management System. The article highlights three important areas of the PMS model. First, we collect the data and calculation methods of the present value of status data (Section 1). Second, we show the estimation process of the optimal intervention based on the collected data (Section 2), and the intervention matrix (Section 3). Finally third we present how to rank the planned interventions (Sections 4 and 5).
Data collecting and degradation calculating for Budapest PMS
Budapest's road operator company has been collecting data for PMS analytics for several years. In recent years pavement management systems have experienced a significant evolution in modules of increased cost analysis, degradation calculating and forecasting.
Data collecting
Achieving this goal development of RODIS (ROad Data Information System) has started in 2013 that provides very high-resolution 3D data with 100% coverage of all public roads of Budapest. Furthermore such solution produces state-of-the-art, accurate, up-to-date and reliable data. RODIS applies LIDAR technology (Lefsky et al., 1999) using Mobile Laser Scanning (RIEGL VMX-450) solution with ground photogrammetry (Vosselman & Maas, 2010) . The result of the survey is 3D "image" of the field, so called point cloud that supports more economic city planning and construction quality check and also very high accuracy analyst like PMS can be applied as Sun, Xu, Hoegner, and Stilla (2018) wrote.
The main task of RODIS (VMX-450 + VZ-400 scanners, post-processing, vectorization and data management software package) is to produce the full 3D road vector geo-database of the city including all road-related features that can be mapped from the scanned data.
It is necessary to have good enough and acceptable amount of source data -exclude from 3D GIS data -to implement a PMS (Rusu, Taut, & Jecan, 2015) . It was a big work in terms of Budapest to get all the necessary data city-wise from the 5458 km length road network until the first PMS process could start.
Input data comes from various sources that have different accuracy and resolution -data harmonisation is needed. All the data are linked to the in-house defined linear reference system. Sections were created in the way to align the biggest resolution data that is the surface condition level maintained by utility manager:
-Applied road axes are the Budapest Roads's own linear network. -Carrying capacity yielding data comes from Lacriox carrying capacity measurement vehicle. The measurement methodology is similar to man-portable methodology, the difference is the way of the operational solution -at the vehicle the measuring units are mounted on an automatic surveying vehicle that during its slow motion (3-5 km/h) measures the pavement yield in every 4 m (Markó, Primusz, & Péterfalvi, 2013; Markó, Primusz, Péterfalvi, & Tóth, 2015) . -International Roughness Index (IRI) in PMS of Budapest Roads was processed by in-house algorithm based on MLS point cloud surface model. The point cloud was provided by RODIS. Applied scientific model like autonomous robot (Chang, Su, Huang, Kang, & Hsieh, 2009 ) was used by algorithm of World Bank, the values were re-synchronized to city environment (Almássy & Németh, 2014 ). -Surface condition data was provided by utility managers. These experts provides such complex information based on their professional experience that the result is weighted by the traffic level, level of usage and other hardly measurable parameters of a certain road section. -Traffic information was provided by the Budapest's Common Traffic Model, (complex development and modelling from Budapest roads and transportation habitat from 2014) that provides common information for about typical traffic of each road sections and also gives data of vehicle types in the traffic. -Last reconstruction year comes for Company's road maintenance department inventory. -RODIS provided the survey grade level 3D MLS point cloud for the whole surface of public roads and pedestrian paths. Based on this source data 3D traffic vector base map were created (that is updated every year). This 3D GIS data provides all necessary information about road width, surface and length of curbs. -Road layer structure data comes from two different sources. One and most important and accurate is the sample drilling information. The other less accurate source is the photos took by utility managers during pavement wrecking and they also give information about the cracking of the surface. -Underground data comes from National Geology Institute using their geological base maps.
Enough and proper pavement condition data from failing/degradation curves
The aim of failing/degradation curve is to predict later expected values based on the currently known condition values. For the definition of degradation functions we had support from study by Ambrus (2015) as you can see at Table 1 . There was available exact road structure (asphalt thickness, base layer type) only on part of the road net-work when the study was made. It was not possible to examine by categories the degradation tendencies due to limited data, since too much unreliable results were calculated. There was also an issue that no degradation data was available for a certain road section because of missing long-term etalon section measurements. Furthermore traffic size was available for the entire road network from Common Traffic Model and also road ages were available. Due to above situation a simplified model was applied. Categories of roads were defined based on traffic size, and we defined at the Figure 1 the failing/ degradation curves for same road category but different road age (Németh & Pusztai, 2016) . Applying the curbs first -if measured data is available -curve should be aligned to measured data vertically then future or actual condition value can be read.
The following Table 1 shows how the failing/degradation curves values are calculated based on traffic size (where x equal to years gone since last reconstruction year of given road section x).
Optimization in decision making in infrastructure asset management
Nowadays any infrastructure maintenance is unthinkable without asset management, which helps the decision making and makers. And these kind of engineering problems have been resolved by multi criteria optimization methods (Lógó, 1988; Lógó, Kacianauskas, Bernau, & Vásárhelyi, 1989 ).
Chen and Bai (2019) perfectly summarize the publications on optimization in decision making in infrastructure asset management. They collected 337 articles from different parts of the world. Decision support articles focus on network-level analysis. Since 2000, project-level decisionmaking support has become more and more frequent.
Optimization can be generally classified into two types, as follows: single-objective optimization and multiobjective optimization (Hillier & Lieberman, 2005) . Their relationship and targeted solutions are shown in Figure 2 .
Single-objective optimization optimizes only one optimization objective subject to optimization constraints. It aims at the optimal solution that produces the best value on the objective and satisfies all the constraints. Multiobjective optimization optimizes multiple optimization objectives subject to optimization constraints. It aims at Pareto solutions, each producing the best objective values that cannot be improved without worsening the value of another objective. Additionally, all the Pareto solutions satisfy all the constraints. The method of weighting objectives is well known approach to vector optimization problems and other engineering optimization methods. The basis of this method is summing all the objective functions using different weights for each. So the scalar problem has the following objective Eqn (1) (Lógó & Kaliszky, 2003; Lógó & Vásárhelyi, 1988) :
where 0 i λ ≥ are the weighting coefficients. It is usually assumed that
A multi-objective optimization problem always has more than one existing Pareto solution. Some multi-objective optimization methods can identify a set of Pareto solutions, while others only identify one Pareto solution, which is the result of a post optimization event, based on the decision makers' preference (Chen & Bai, 2019) .
Optimization is a useful tool for decision making in infrastructure asset management and great achievements are gained by the articles. Its significance is widely admitted by researchers and practitioners. However, with the development of infrastructure asset management, decision making becomes more complex. Firstly, an essential issue in infrastructure asset management is to keep the infrastructure condition at an acceptable level. This requires an accurate model and prediction of the infrastructure deterioration, while the deterioration is affected by the chang-ing environment and filled with uncertainties. Hence the prediction of infrastructure condition over the long-term is still a critical topic. Additionally, each decision making problem is unique and none of the optimization methods is a panacea. All of the algorithms have their strengths and limitations. Hence, the selection of a proper optimization algorithm depends on the addressed problem (Chen & Bai, 2019) .
The flow chart of the PMS of Budapest Roads
There are three levels in PMS analysis. The goal of the network-level analysis is to support short and medium term road rehabilitation programs. In the analysis, the optimal intervention technology is searched for the road sections and the expected costs are calculated. Based on the suggestions for intervention, an optimal list of interventions is selected using several criteria. It can be considered as a multi-criteria optimization analysis, but in practice a multivariate ranking has been completed. The strategic level analysis aims to support the development of a longterm strategy. In the phase we analyze the financial consequences of the general objectives (e.g. keeping the condition level, slight deterioration). We are also analyzing the effects that we can expect in the long run while retaining the current budget. The project level analysis supports the design and the implementation of a section. We provide Figure 3 . Flowchart of the PMS of Budapest data services for the design of a designated road section, and we also recommend local repair projects. Following Figure 3 shows the flow chart of our PMS.
Optimal intervention in Budapest PMS Model
The intervention model of PMS system is based on a general exponential degradation model. The theoretical models of the literature consider the aim to determine the optimal time of intervention. Moving forward over time on the exponential curve, the increasing degradation means more and more intervention costs. The optimum intervention period means that intervening on a given period, but the total cost of interventions is minimal in the long run (while the condition is constant). Optimal search is complicated by the fact that the costs are not merely the direct costs of the renovation. Costs include maintenance and restoration costs that are constantly increasing depending on the degree of degradation, as well as road user costs.
In the PMS of Budapest Roads, the theoretical process detailed above was reversed. In network-level analyses, we are looking for the right method of intervention for the road sections with different parameters at that time.
Optimum intervention is influenced by the state of the road section, the size and distribution of the traffic, and the current pavement structure. In the practical solution, three intervention parameters were defined for the three state parameters, from which an intervention matrix was formed (Figure 4 ).
Optimal ranking
The intervention costs are also determined on the basis of optimal intervention for each road section. The optimal allocation of the available budgets was also determined on the basis of the intervention costs. For optimal distribution, the current model uses a multi-variable rankings method. The bases for the ranking of the individual projects are the economic, traffic and pavement status aspects, as well as on the goals produced by the aspects. An indicator can be assigned to each goal, on the basis of which the interventions can be sorted. All interventions are graded on a 10-point scale, where 10 is the best. Then the relationship between the three goals must be determined, that means they are summed by weight. Then, the relationship between the indicators must be determined. The three indicators are weighted together. In many cases, the importance of the goals is no longer a technical issue, and in this case several types of weighting should be considered.
The first goal is to repair as many surface defects as possible. The number of potholes on the surface that was repaired by Budapest Roads over the past three years is proportional to the entire surface of the section. The ratio thus obtained is linearly graded between 0 and 0.05 to give a value of 0 to 10 (Eqn (2)).
where 3 The second goal is to minimize the future costs of untreated interventions. If an intervention is not done at this time, then after 5 or 10 years, due to the degradation, it is expected that a higher cost intervention will be required. By comparing current costs and the expected costs of intervention after 5 or 10 years, an appropriate measure can be assigned to each stage. The additional costs over 5 years were taken into account with a weight of 0.6 and an additional cost of 10 for 0.4. The ratio thus obtained is linearly graded between 0 and 40 000 to give a value of 0 to 10 (Eqn (3)): 
where 5 0 10 0 0.6 ( ) 0.4 ( ) ,
where: g e -economic goal index; G e -economic goal mark; C 0 -expected intervention cost currently (HUF); C 5 -expected intervention cost 5 years later (HUF); C 10expected intervention cost 10 years later (HUF).
The third goal is that interventions improve travel comfort for as many passengers as possible. The best indicator of this is the Average Daily Traffic passing through each section. Average daily traffic data is derived from the Standard Traffic Model of BKK data, with the weighted amount of average daily vehicle numbers for each traffic class. The ratio thus obtained is linearly graded between 0 and 50 000 to give a value of 0 to 10 (Eqn (4)):
, if 0 50 000; 5 000 10, if if 50000,
where 1 , n t n n i g F e = = × ∑ where: g t -traffic goal index; G t -traffic goal mark; itraffic class number (between 1 to n); F n -the average daily number of vehicles for traffic class n (vehicles/day); e n -unit factor for traffic class n. Summing up the three grades assigned to the three goals, we get a global ranking for that section. Since the determination of the ratio between the individual goals goes beyond the technical tasks, we have tried several different proportions during the examination. In the final version, with the intention of emphasizing the state of the pavement, the following weighting was included (Eqn (5)):
Based on the rankings assigned to each section, we recommend the highest scores for optimal use of available budgets. Given that the ranked intervention project list is "just" a decision support document, it only deals with technical-economic aspects. It is advisable to leave the consideration of further considerations to the decision makers.
Lifetime cost based ranking
In the medium term, our goal is to develop lifetime costbased ranking alongside the current ranking method. It is recommended to define the "lifetime costs with intervention": LCC i . To do this, we first need to define a "maintenance calendar" based on existing state parameter degradation curves. The maintenance calendar includes the maintenance tasks expected in each year and their expected cost throughout the lifecycle of the road section. It is also necessary to determine the status-dependent road user costs and the annual discounter.
Similarly, lifetime costs without intervention should be determined: LCC wi . The planned ranking of intervention projects is based on the ratio of LCC i and LCC wi . The estimated cost of intervention and the amount of money available to Budapest Roads to renovate the roads determines what part of intervention list is feasible:
where: LCC wi -lifetime costs without intervention (HUF); LCC i -lifetime costs with intervention (HUF); C é -intervention cost in the first year (HUF); i -the number of years of attention (between 1 to n); n -lifetime of the testing (year, typically 20 or 25); C mi -maintenance cost with intervention in year i (HUF); C oi -operating cost with intervention in year i (HUF); C ui -road user cost with intervention in year i (HUF); C mwi -maintenance cost without intervention in year i (HUF); C owi -operating cost without intervention in year i (HUF); C uwi -road user cost without intervention in year i (HUF); d -discount factor (typically 0.03-0.05).
future we have to introduce another variable in our optimization methods. With the lifetime cost based ranking (see Section 5) we should get more realistic picture in our PMS. There is further scientific details that can be studied regarding strengthening types, and also it would be nice to consider the sizing method based on asphalt degradation (E modulus), too. It would be also important step to differentiate the degradation curbs based on road structure types. In general it is obviously traceable based on the presented PMS system we can immediate determine the scale of the necessary cost allocation -250-300 billion HUF for the pavement rehabilitation for capital city like Budapest.
